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B,p,$.t &*\,3 Brussels, November 1974
AGRICULTURAL-  FRICES  1 q7L1 O75
The Connission of the European Conomunities has just d.ecid.ed. a group of proposals on Community agricultirral prices for the agricultqral year 1915-
1)16 and' several related. neasures, particularly in the fleld. of rnonetary corrF
pensatory arnounts  and. of beef and vealo  The Commission will  shortly follow up this  package with ad.d.itional proposals on beef and. veal and. proposals introducing
the system of aid. to agriculture in less-favoured. regions eurd. provid.ing for aid. of certain kind.s for young farmers.
FRICES (see also Arueex)
The highest increase presented. by the Corunission is for sugar: the prices inthis  sector will  be increased. on 1 February 1)lJ uv B% and a further B/" increase
i-s plamed for  1 July 1975. The overall increase for  1975.46 is  16/^ For milk toor the Commission propos€s a two-stage increase which together will  amount to an overall increase of lOjk
trhi q ^a'i ^o rise will  be achieved. by increasing intezwention prices on
1 Febnrarv 1975 bv 6% for butter and 1.2/"fot lli.lk powder. Or 1 September, the inte::vention price will  again be raised. by 6,5%. This increase will  only apply to buttero  J
For cereals, the Commission has mad,e provision for  increases ranging from
9/" tor conmon wheat to  12f" for rye.  The guide price and. the intervention price for rice should accord.ing to the proposal be inlreased. by 8/. and, 6fL respeciivety while aid' to prod.ucers of dr:rum wheat will  be increased. from 30 to ZJ u.r.,
rernaining unchanged. in ftalian  lira,
The Commission proposes that the basic prices for pigmea* should" be raj.sed by 11/", For beef and vlal,  the proposal provid.es for u.-i7"-ii""ease in the guide price while the interwen-tion price is  only increased yy 4,5%, so that the latter price will  represent )1/" of the new guide price.  No provision is made for an increase in the stand.ing interrrention price which will  therefore remain at about
86/" of the guid.e price.  Since the gap between the guid.e price and the interrrention price will  thus be wid.ened., the Commission proposes as compensation to grant d.irect aid of l0 u.a. per head. of clean male cattle"  In the forthconing weeks the
Comnission will  present ad.d.1tional proposals on beef and. vea1, pirticularly  in
connectioi, with the lnportation system.
RELATM  lIEASURES
The Commission  consid.ers, as stated- in its  memorand.um  on ad.justments to the comrnon agricultural policy of October 1973t that the compensatory  amounts
should be d.isma^nt1ed.  with a view to making a "etlrn  to a single agricultural market. Furthermorer the Conunission notes that there is  a wid.e gap between
the trend- of production costs in countries that have revalued. their  currency




prices d.erivecl fron Conmunity averages could be too high in some countrie6
and. too low ln others. Conseqlrentlfr the CornniesLon proposes to ad.just the
relationship between the unit of acbount and. the nepresentative ratee of the
DI{t tho-8.:"911+. oumencies and. the trbenoh fra,nc. The result of the openation
proposed by'the Coftrnl.sSion i,rould be to reduce the nbnetary cornbensatory a,naounts
applied by Gerrua"rqr to agricul.turaL trad.e fnon about tZlA +o about 7/r. For the
3eneLux countriesr the Comnissionrs. pno-posals  would. have the effect of abolishing the compensatory a,mou:rts which at pr"esent standt art 2.7/q With regapd to the
Fed.eraL Republic and BeneLux, the.operation woulcl. cene'into effect at the
beg:itu:ing of the rnarketing year, with the exception of roilk and. sugar for
which the adjustnents would. be mad.e at the safile ti$ie as the price i*"re"se",
namely in two stages. With rregard. to lbance, the ConndssLon propou"s a,n
adjustnent nhich would have the effeot of neducing cotupensatory amor:nts by
3,5/n The d.ate has yet to be fixecl. 
--r- --------v
fhe Comnission has also an:rouncecl  proposals grovid.ing for speciaL aicl. for young fe,rmers who have set up in the list  five yeals ina nave to rneet
e:ctra costs tn launchi.rrg their enterprises. The prtposals whioh have yot to
be formalised. by the Connission  nake provision for decreasing aid. over a period.
of approximatel-y five yeans for Jroung farners who have subnriited a d.evelopnent pLa,nr Thie aicL wilL be an ad.dition to the special rneasures  a.Lready Laid. i.own
by the Directlves of }h,y 19?3 on the nocl.er.nlsation of agriculture.
- _ - Iastlyr the CoromiEsion has arrounced. that in the nerb feru weeks proposaLs
wiLl be subnitted. covening the effective application of, a systern of aid for
h111 farming and. farming in other Less-favoured regions. The principLe of this system has alrea{y been ad.optecL by the Corlrcii of Ministeis in N'ovenber 1)l{,
The Commission  coneide:rs that with regard to the last trvo points (young
fa:xters and hil-L farming) the Council of lfinieters shou].c[ adopt a d.ecision 
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Atdl  f,lon 30 to 2l u.a.
(uncha,nged in ltra)
A elnglo guicl,e'pr.lbe for
barley and naize
(tz7 .5o u.a./netric ton)
1,2t 8/" 1.7t B/o*otaLl 16o/l
ld,en  .
'-:
Aid.r fron 6.30 tb 8 u.a./
metrio ton,
Aldr fron 8?.78 \o 96
/.J',d.t + 12%  .
/f,:d.t + lQy'o
R II; + 10%
Depending on the t;rpel
1-2f", B%, 12%
Staternent to tho Counoil
(glasshouse tonatoes end.
oucr.mbers)
1.2.2 6fi 1,92 Ay'"i totaLt
10%
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I]{FORMATIIII{ ITEM(I  TER BOCUMEI{TIE
Sruxelles, ncvembre L97 4
de propositions cornprenant les prix agricolcs communauiaircs  pour la  campagne
agricole 1975-76 ainsi quc plusicu,rs mesrlres conncxas  nctamment  clans Ie domaine
d.es ncntants compensatoires mon6taires et clans Ic secteur Cc Ia viand,e bovinc"
La Commission fera suivrc trbs prochainement ce paquet Ce propositions suppl6-
mente"ire  d.ans le secteur d"e Ia viancle bovine ainsi que c1e propositions visant
A. introcLuire lc  r6gime Craid.cs d Ifagriculture d-ans ic:s r6gions cl6favoris6es
et prdvoyant certairrcs aicles pour les jeunes ag:riculteurs.
PRII| (voir 6ga.Iement annexe)
Lra.ugmentation  la plus 61ev6e prdscnt6e per 1:, Ucmmission concerne le
sucre: Ies prix d,ans ce sccteur seraient augment6s,  l-e ler f6vriar L9'15, dn V"
tand.is qutune augmentation suppl6mentaire d,e &p est pr6vue pour Ie ler  juillet
I97r. L?augmentation totale pour Irann6e f975/16 cst clonc d.e L5/." Dans 1e secteur
du lait  6galement; 1"r 0ommission propose une augment.;,'ticn en deux 6tapes qui ensemble
sc traduiraient par une augmentation dcs prix d.e LSo. Ce reidvoment  d.es prix sera r6a-
1is6 par une augmentp*tioir  d.es prix d.'interventi.x, le ler f6vrier  L975t d,e 6{, pour le
beurre et cle 'lr7i1" pour Ia pouCre d.o leit.  /lu ler  septombree Ie prix  clf intervention
serait cncore une fgis accru <1e 6rfl"; cette augmenta,tion ne sfappliquera qufau beume.
Pour les c6r6a.les, la 0ommission pr6voit des auErnerttations allant  rle )')t,
pour le bl6 tend-re i, 3-2;1 pour le sei;gle " Le pri-x rl,f .,ricn-latj-on.et Ie prix d.rin-
tervention pour Ie riz  C-evraientl selcn Ia propcsiij.onr 6tre augmentt5s dc respec-
tivement B et 6:i' tandis que )-raiC: pay6e ;iux prod-ucteu;'s  d.e b16 clur passerait
cte 3O d.25 U"C" 6bant cntcnd-u qutelle rcster:it  inchangde clans son expression
cn lires  italicnnes"
La Commission proposc que 1e prix  c1e base poul: ta vi-and.e porcine scit
augment6 C.e tlf.,  Pour'1a viand.e bovinel Ia prcposition prdvoit un reldvemcnt
d-e f i. Cu prix clforientation tandis que 1e prix d.fin'uer.'vention  ntest augment6
que d-e 4r7-!", d.e sorte que cc dernier prix repr6sent en iL'f d.u nouvcau prix
Ctorientation" La proposition  ne pr6voit aucune h,?,usr:.c c1-u prix drintervention
permanente qui sera, par cons6quentl cl renviron 85'l ,-iu urix drorientation"  (iomne
lr6cart enire le prix Crorientation  et les prix d.rinbcrvcnticn serait ainsi
accru, la Commission propose, cn tant que compensaticn,  ltoctroi  d.rune aid.c di-
recte cLe 30 U.C. par animal m3le ("clean male cattle").  lans les sem,-rincs i. ve-
nir  la Commission pr.dserrtera d.es proposition suppl6merr.tsrires  d.ans le secteur d.e
la viand.e bovine, nctamment  en ce qui concerne Ie rdgi-me d.rimportations.t' -Z-
!ffiws-s0ilwg
La ljomrnission estimq, cornme e1le lfavait  annonc6 dans son mdraorandum sur
lram6nagement  d.e ln politiquc a4ricole comsune du mois d.toctol:re 1973r qutune
d.6mobilj"sati.:n d.es montan+"s compensatoires srimpcse en vue de revenir au mtch6
agricole unigu,r. EIle constate-Ce'plus quril  existe un 6cart consicldrable entre
lldvcluticn des prix des moy<lns de proJ.uctlon dans les pays ayant r66va1u6 leur
monnaie eb celle erregistr.de  d.ans les pays i, nonnaie d6pr6oi6e. In ccns6quencer.
la hausse cles prix communs C6coull,nf des moJrens communaulatrr:s pourrait Stre
trop importante d.ans certains pays alors qufelle pourrait €tre insuffisante
da,ns d.rautresn ltussi la Commission  propose-t-€11"e rle rdajnster Ia,relaticrn'
entre I tunit6 de compte et ies tairx reprdsentatifs cru trii, d.es moirnaies du .i3e-
n€1ux et du Franc frangaiso La consdqLlence d.e lrop6ration prcposde par la Com-
mission serait une d.iminution i.es mcntants compensa.toires qutappl-igrre la R6pu-
blique F6d6ra1e dans les 6changes agricoles d!cnviron L{, e enviro;r ](.  Pa:r
le 35n61ux1 les propositions do lil  Commisgion se trad.uiraient p r une suppres-
sion d.es ruontants cornpensatoires gui, actuellcrnont; Bcnt d,e 2s'i|," En ce qui
concerne la R€publlque F6,16re,b et le Beneluxs l ropdr,z'cion prencLrarii effet  au
d.6but des campagnos  de conmeroialisation  avec exceptlon pour Ie lait  et le su-
cr-o oir l es a.da.n'i;ations ser'eicni effectu6es aux mSmes dates que celles pr6vues
pour les 
"ngnt*nt*tions 
de prix,  d.onc en d.eux phases. En ee gu.l- concerne la
Frr,nce, Ia Ccrrunj.ssion propose u:re adaptation ayant pour effet une dirninution
d.es montaats conpensa.toir.:s Ce 3 r 5(, L" date res:e i  fixer.
'  La Comraissicn a anncllcd 6galement des propositi:ns pr6voyant tles aid.es
sp6cialcs poru ies jeunes agricul'beurs qui se sr:nt irrstaLl6e au co"rrs d.es cinq
clerni6:'es  anndes et qui,  D, oause du d.€marage d.e leurs entrepris';sr dcivent
faire  face $, rles c$arges particull6resn Les propcsitions qui dcivsnt encore
0tre forrne,Iis6es pa,r le Cornmissicn pr6.roienb d.es aidos d6gressi.ves sur une p6-
riod.e d.tenviron I  ans pour les jeun:s rgriculteurs aoriarrt sounifi un plan de d.6-
veLonpement. Ces aid.es sbjouteront aux mesures pnrticulibres C6jir. pr5.ruas par I.es
direc'lives d.: mr;i 1973 pour" la rnodernrsation de lra6r'icult'are"
Enfin, la Cornmission a a;inonc6 qurello soumettra, d.ans les prochait:os
semainqs, des propositions visant i  applic;uer effectivement  un r€gime draid.es
po,rr lqs agloui-teurs dane les mcntagnes et dans les r6gions ddfavorisdes.
Le princire i.'l.e ce r,5gime avait Cdja 6td adoptS par le Corrseil des r,iinj.stres
au mris d.e ncv:mbre 1973.
L:Oommissicn cst drevls rn*r,'sur lee Ceu:; derni:ra poin'cs (jouncs-agri-
culteure e'l; agricultirre de ,nonbagn€]  l"e S$rrs'6i.1' dcs l{i-nistrss devre prenare
une d6cision avant Ie trer f6vrier  L9'i5 et msme terps qu?il prondra unc dici-






















































aide: de 30 e 25 UC (inchan*
.  gPe en lires)
un scul prix ind.icatif P,our
orge et mafs (l2?r5} Uc/T,)
L,Zt 4o; f .?18/; totaL t' L6f"
id.em
aidet de S,3o e I IJo/T.
aid-es de B? r ?8 a !6 u0/hectare
aid.'e: + L2 (,
aiCer + LA /"
RII: +lof"
seron ,*"'rari6t6s: L-4"t V,t 3.:'f
d6c1.?.ration  au ConseiL (tomai r,''
et concombrg €o\ts serrei)




















Or'ieirtation I  Intervention